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his tenure with the Amarillo, Texil.
club earlier this season.

Mrs. Roxie Trask and Mrs. Bess
Shelton of Salem visited relatives
and friends In Lyons Sunday. They
are former residents here. ' -Add one who has made the big

jump from the WIL to the Coast Yleague, Lee Monr. He was van

association, by .special, vote, de-
cided to throw its support to De-
troit The other cities, were Min-
neapolis, Los Angeles, Philadelphia
and Chicago, j.

- .. .
5MIDGETS TO DRILL '

The Midget! Market team of ths
Junior C league will practice at
Leslie field Monday at 4:15. Play-
ers not able (to turn but shoulj
notify Manager Jim Vittone.

couver's second") baseman last sea-
son and now plays center field for

Detroit Draws
Olvinpic Backing

f CinCAQO, July
will have the full and un-

contested' backing of the United
States Olympic association in bid-
ding for. the 1950 Olympic games,
Avery Brundage, Olympic associa-
tion president, announced today.

Four' other cities had applied
for the honor, but the Olympic

Seattle. Also, Mobr is considered
the fastest man in the PCTL. .

OnJEXS EALLT. WIN
LEXINGTON,' Ky, July lO-(- P)

The amazing Phillips Oilers
struck back like oiled lightning
in the last .ten minutes to come
from behind and win the rubber
game of their pre-Olymp- ica bas-
ketball series with the Univer-
sity of Kentucky, 56-8-0. V.

Infielder Snag Moore up and quit
the Bremerton club and has been
signed by Yakima. Once an Amer
ican Legion junior ball great from Lionsf no longer exist in South

The fabulous Satchel Paige
mailt his major league debut with
Cleveland ia. relief assignment
the other night. But we saw no re-
port of his baring: also exhibited
one of his famous stunts, that of
ordering his three outfielders to
come and sit behind him on the
mound while he majestically, at
well as vociferously, cut down the
enemy at the plate. This was

Africa.Lewis ton, Ida.. Moore says Mgr
Alan Strange is getting such a
parade of new men from Oakland
that he 'can't find places to put
them. . . .
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i Bill Bevens comes off the
suspended list next Saturday. Mmrwsm if
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my and the numerous customers,
"Don't worry, these white boys
ain't gonna touch Ol Satch no-
how. f I

In short, we didn't. If our mem-
ory hasnt logged, there was one
foul tip on the nine pitches he
made in striking out the side! That
was, a dozen yean ago, and even
then Paige' was considered "old."
We are among the many who
would have liked knowing just
how the guy would have done as
a major leaguer those 12 years
back, and even before then.

Speaking; of pitchers. Warden
George Alexander's clan now has
a pair who have made the Greys
once more a potent outfit. Hotz
and Hummingbird are the gents,
and the latter, an Indian, is con-
sidered quit a prospect The
Greys have been knocking over
the visiting baseball opposition
regularly of late, and already a
formal challenge has been made to
the Salem Capitols for a Waters
park Vanport relief benefit game.
The boys believe they have a fine
club again- - one of the best since
the days of Big

And since the Yanks could stand
the addition of a winning starter,
the gate to success is once more
wide open for Big Bill. Of course
it will all depend upon his ailing
arm. Bevens has taken on the
new look by dwindling down to
a solid and almost unbelievable
208 pounds, but lo, as much as we

i ft i t
dislike reporting it, his arm still
troubles him. As to the extent, all
should find out within the next
10 days. If it's still bad after the
60 days of specialized and costly
treatment, 'tis a certainty he will
be through, for this season at
least. If on the other hand he can
go with it effectively, three rous-
ing hurrahs.

Frank M. Leckman, 1525 D sL. and the eap he wen la eratery at
Montana State audveralty teraaaaent, with 24 eelleges eea-petln- g.

(Phete by JDea DHL SUteaanaa sUff photographer.)
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Never Too Old to Learn Adage VFROfy' the Livesley BuildinStands tor Willamette Student

Next Saturday will be a mighty
important day in the life of Sa-
lem's only major leaguer.

1948 Hunting
Rules listed

TOThe oldest competitor to win a his decision to give up business
and go to school. In fact his en-
thusiasm grows as he embraces
his opportunities in the academic
field.
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major forensic competition this
year is Frank M. Lockman, 1525 D
st, a student In Willamette uni-
versity.' lockman is 50, a father
and grandfather. He won first in
oratory at the invitational inter-
collegiate speech tournament at
Montana State university last

LUXE CBOSSWHITE
nee upon a time a pet Paige

prank, and he got away with it
repeatedly. Naturally, it had ev-

eryone but the smouldering oppo-
sition guffawing all over the place.

We saw eld Satch (he says he's
19 now, but he must have listened
to Jack Benny too long) pull the
stunt back in 1938 In a Southern
California winter league game In
which he was toiling for the White
King Giants. In fact, we were
one of the three batters in line to
face Paige in the ninth inning.
Tall, rawboned and sassy, and
backing this up with blinding
speed and a vicious curre, Satch
waved "his outer defenses' to a
grassy seat a isw feet behind him.
Then with a defiant grin he in-
formed -- his mates, we of the ene

The hundreds of shooters from
all over the country who will this
week shoot up the Salem gun club
premises In the gigantic Grand
Pacific tournament will long re-

member the classic. The sponsor-
ing Salem gangv a busy lot late-
ly, will give each registered shot-gunn- er

a bronze souvenir medal,
dandy and costly items. There are
430 available, an indication of the
expansiveness of the tournament.

in answer to numerous requests,
George ; Vlco is now hitting
around .275 for Detroit after hav-
ing slumped to 29S on July 1. . .

Woody Salmon has gone on Spo-
kane's ailing list after having
caught exactly one 'game. It's the
same sore shoulder misery that
kept El Wbodrow idle most of last

(Across from Court House)
More Room Better Faculties To Fill Your Insurance Needs.

iApril. He also won the Paul
Doney award,' announced at the
recent commencement ESecIxe Sz Uadsuorfh EbsbbbecoLockman was in business for

PORTLAND, July 10 -- JP)- The
state game commission today
posted tentative hunting regula-
tions that sharply curtail the sea-
son for ring neck pheasants but
list few changes in rules for other
birds or game. The ring neck
season plans call for an opening
at noon Oct. 29 and close Oct. Si,
except for a special season in
the Summer lake valley area.
Counties closed to all ring neck
hunting are Clatsop, Tillamook,
Lincoln, Washington. Yamhill and
Jefferson. Bag limit in the two
and one-ha- lf day general season
will be one cock per day and no
more than two for the season.

In the special Summer lake area
season, the neriod runs concur- -

years in the Coos Bay country. At
the age of 49 he sold out and came
to Salem with the intention to take 562 SUI Sirett, Sakm

ylaw course at Willamette. He
A hadn't graduated from high school

but he took examinations and won
a diploma at Salem high. His workI20VIIIG? ' - "vin the liberal arts department at
Willamette diverted him from the
law intentions. Now he plans to
obtain a Ph. D. degree and then
embark on a teaching career. His
major field Is speech, with a min

Lyons Families ,

Travel to Visit
Friends, Relatives

LYONS Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Burmester are spending a week's
vacation traveling through eastern
Oregon, then to Crater Lake park
and on to the coast

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Lyons went to
Waldport Thursday to. spend the
remainder of the week at the home
of their son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Taylor at Tay-
lor's Boat Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Stevens
left last week for Wyoming where
they will visit at the home of his
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allen spent
Sunday and Mpnday at Belknap
hot springs. rMr. and Mrs. Bud Ayers and son
of Portland spent the holiday at
the home of his brother, Art Ay-
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Downing
and daughter, Juanita, have re-
turned home after a two weeks
trip through the middle west
states, Texas and New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Amebeck end
daughters left the first of the week
for their home in Minnesota, af-
ter spending some time at the
home of her sister and husband,
the Rev. and Mrs. R. T. Cooklng- -

rently with the waterfowl season
! in that area. Bag limit would be or in history. He hopes to become

an instructor in speech.
Lockman admits that when he

first tried speaking in the speech
class at W.U. he was overcome by
stage fright He gives Dr. Herbert
Rahe. the instructor, credit for

two pheasants of either sex, but
not more than four in possession.

Deer season would open Oct. 1
through Oct. 20. Elk season would
open Oct 25 and run through
Nov. 2 In western Oregon ' and
through Nov. 11 in eastern Ore-
gon. Elk of either sex may be
killed in eastern Oregon, except
for a northeastern sector of the
state.

VMIS - STAKES - PICKUPS
Furniture Pads and Hand Trucks Furnished

ALL NEW STUDEBAKER TRUCKS s

JlXf CAR and truck rentUl

SniUy'i Clipper Service
Center & Church Phone 9600

patience and guidance until he
could be at ease on the platform.
Besides taking part in class and
contest work at the university
Lockman participated with student
teams in appearances at 12 church
services in valley towns.

Study was hard work at first,
and his grade average the first
semester was only 2.875. He
brought that up last semester to
3.76. Next summer Lockman plans
to go to Germany to study lan-
guage. He participates in college
life as si member of Sigma Chi
fraternity.

After three semesters of college
work Lockman has no regrets for

TOO MANY COONS
PORTLAND. July 10 JP)- - A

permanent open season on racoon
was asked by several groups to-
day at the state game commission
hearing on hunting regulations.
Charles Scott, Coos Bay. repre-
sentative of the Southwestern
Oregon Sportsmen's association,
declared that ever since racoon
coats went out of style the ani-
mals have been propagating .so
fast they are ruining crops.

YOU GET YEAR HOUND UTIUTYi
The UniTcnal Jtep" works right
through the four seasons of the year,
giving voo the field performance of s
light tractor plus the highway perT
formance of a light truck. Its useful1
ness Is not confined to any particular,,
season or to any specific kina of work

the Heeo-- is eauallr at home

Special!
GOLDEN STATE

WETH-R-PBO-

SIHIIGLE
STAEI

M aaL la S aoL lots
I --SO aaL Jui 1 aaL lots

Available la Mediam ana1
Dark Greeny, Red. Light

and Dark Brew.

whether, polling a plow or handling
a tough off-the-ro- aa towing or haajS
lOgjOD.
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(Yoii Can Savo Monoy-G- ot

Your Crops Dustod by

Zlco Flying ilervico
BY AIR
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For Per Aero

Expert, Reliable
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YOU GET CONVENIENCE. The Uni-
versal Jeep" is as easy to drive as a car.
Controls are simple and conveniently

"placed. It has full Instrument panel, self
starter, conventional pedals and ac-
celerator. You change from 2 to 4
wheel drive by merely shifting transfer
case lever. Powerful sealed-bea- m head
lights give daytime illumination for
night field work and highway driving

YOU GET POWER. The Universal
rJeepM provides three kinds of power
tulltug putr that operates tilling and
harresting equipment at tractor! speeds
of 2H to 7 ffiph; bsulimg ptvtr that can
carry up to 1200 lbs. or tow a braked
load of 2i tons 'on or off the.roadj
pftshl piutr that furnishes up to 3d
h-- p. for operating all types oi; spline
shaft or belt-drive- n farm machinery. .

for anything ore 80 acres. The fastest, surest means of
pest control wifhoat Inhxrlna your crops.

CALL

0173 - Salcn, Orcjica

Fcr Inncilale Scrvico

"BUT MAArM USINw THE CLICTRIC OUTLIT IN THI
KITCHEN FOHrOUR OTHER THINGS ALRIADY"

Don't OTerload jour wiring; system hare Cttjr
Electrie do jour wiring: and always have a

spare circuit!
"NITE SERVICE"

CITY ELECTRIC
245 Center St. Phone 7717 or 28683
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YOU GET ECONOMY. The Hen
cots operating and maintenaoce cost

YOU GET COMFORT in the field: Ths
v Universal rJcipt hag hydraulic shock
' absorbers and ouhion seats to give you - Y '

day-loa- g comfort when doing tractor,
work. A top is available that will pro

torthe bone. Its en etna uses
very little gas and oil, gives trouble-fre- e

performance. Best or all, the i "Ieep
different
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1 tect you from sua aad rain in summer . spreads its cost over so many
end keep yo snog and comfortable in , jobs . costs less per iob than any

,. .r " u t
' -- otner larm vemcie.

We check our stocka at rejr-ula- r

interrals in the Inter-e-st

of maintaining the
hishesl possible purity, and
potency for pharmaceutic-
als used"1 in --prescription
work. . j

YOU CET AIL TIIIS F1US 'JEEP nUGGIDrilSS ATJD DIFEu'DACIUTY.

."::mWUI3VERSAL 'JEEP' TODAY!
nnDrrj
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